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THIRTY WERE KILLED

The Casualties of the International
Force Which Captured TlenTsin

7

Ailra flr > IIKMIIH Iorrr Were In nn
itrrnirl > Crlflcnl IottUin llul-

Itinl Untie n llrllllnnl Hr alal
u ii cculhllll from Ickliia

London Junu 9The disunities

nltaakliig1icn
wounded 2 Brit INII killed 2 wound ¬

ed 1 CcrinatiH killed U wounded 27
KilSfliiim killed 10 wounded 37 Thellritlslllasifter the relieving force puidied on-
to relievo Adin Seymour Chluou reg ¬

ulars under lieu IehBays n din
paluh from Sliniiflml njnlii nltnckedtheforeign
lire

Col Donvnnl llrltlsli coinnmnded
the column tint relieved Adin hey ¬

mour Amcrlenn mnrlneii jmrtlcl
piitrtl In the achievement

The luhll I Ill I win found ctttrenchrti
unit Mirroiimlrd by Immense nmmtes
of Clilnfitr who were ilrlrcn off J y
the relieving column titter n brink
light 1IU men mud miulc a brllllnnt

J resistance meter falling In courage
r lightingJltring

tpmrler nitloim They Mar I oil with
provisions for ten dnya nod they could
linve held out n tiny or two longer

The column wa n few mile be¬

q youth Iofn Deeming It hopcleitx to
nttcmpt to break through the ortlra

J
o Adm Srymnur rimnynl n night re ¬

it treat lownrd TlenTMn out he camp
Into collision with a strung force of

< Chinese from the noriluvrnt anti
could neither advance our retreat

r Tlirre win nothing to do but to In
tirnch and laud nlrgc He vulnly at

cOIIIIIIIIIIlUf ¬

H The Chinese displayed fnnntlenl
i courage In the attack

Tour thousand Itnmlnn left Tien
Iota tour dnyn hUrt Adm Seymour
btU they never got In touch with him

Seymours mm fought Mvrntl Chi
lions who mid the lepatlona hud lawn
iHirnjNl nnd the ministers killed
Others nlil the mi doers hail been
linprliMinedItnllway

eommiinluatlon from Taku
to Ilea leln lass been restored mil
the force In nilvnnrlng toward Ie
Mng lighting was In progrens WII
nwdny tu the vicinity bf1IIU Chin
Mn

largo pirrwrntlonit am Ixlng node
to Riippnrt mud rvlnfoive the Irklng
rrlltvhif column Twenty thouiuind
troops of nil arm liirfcily Jupanene
has > now bent mlilctl

The fate of the members of the le
pit Ion In still n mystery If they ore
nllve and unharmed ut 1eklng the
Uhlnesc rnwriiinrnl iluoerveH hone
credit Shanghai eorrenpondentn
think for re mining the fanatical
mob

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Dally Telegraph xaytit It In report
rd on good Chinese authority thud
the government Manned by the for¬

eign military preparation ban Issued
nn edict onlerlng the jwremptory
uppreslon of the lloxcra nnd an ¬

nouncing n decision to protect the
legations at all hazard

t llowcxer this may lit the British
coiiMiilntc at Shanghai man received

1 deflnltn Information thin Dally Kx
press corrciH mlent hays Ihnt while
solemnly promising complete nb
Mention from warlike preparations
the Chinese are mounting Kcvcrnl new
Six itch guts nt the Woo Sung forts

Thrcc llrltlsh warahlp hue sailedlrii ant lions Kong to reinforce the al ¬

lied minndrnii at Shanghai
Tho mist hlrn province are ncnd

j < Ing troop lownnl eking amid the
wcoilus of Chlorite of nil classc fruits
Shnnghtil continue M time rate of
fronviIOOOO to 1SOOO a tiny

Un foil III II prcKtlge ban been Injured
during the recent fighting and nnfollgCi dieted

Iscw York June 20lice A II
I Leonard secretary of tho M K bonnl

of foreign mission Thuri day rc ¬

ceived the following cablegram from
j Jlcv Frederics Brown
1 Cheloo June 2gSlisehon nt

I TIenTidn destroyed by lire About
ICO pcrxotiN killed Think there Is
serious rlk for fnmlllcH Wilt return1to TlrnTidn In n few days Shall we-

t return hOIll1 Will you permit
I Rome June OThe Italian consul
r at Shanghai telegraphs that the vice1rms of the provinces of else Vang TKO

Klnng vnlleyn have resolved to main ¬

tain order jjrovlded the powers do
not Intervene UN long an order pre
vails The consul It la added unan
imously accepted the proposal and
signed u declaration to that effect

Merlin lime oIre Adm Ucnde
t mnnn cables lint the Peking inlnlK

tern arrived nt lIen Tuln with Sey¬

amourSeymourt1 TicnTriln

lrKiif Ion Were IrotccliMl
San Kraiiclhco June 29 William II

Harrlci of Hong Kong and Shang ¬

lint buck received n cablegram from
Shanghai which stated that nil tore
foreign legations up to June S3 humid

bets receiving every protection
from the Chinese government

Wan UUnlilrtl
Sums Vrnnclseo June 2nthe hark

Americana overdue nt this port from
Iqulqne nrrlved at Honolulu on June
t4 In n distilled condition mud sailed
two days later for situ Francisco tilt
rr moUltij repairs
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Lon In the Inlrrnnllnnnl Srrlrn foi
July tJ 1000 lm in the llrrnil-

of tire

lcolnglon1GJIU nnlnlava I mil the lirrnil iif IlfrJnlini-
iiat

The lesson Text John GI2HO
NOTI3 AND COMMKNT8

Thin lesson cotitUis of n discourse
by Jesus on the feeding of time Oooo
given the tiny after the miracle Tlu
full discourse IK Included In time klxlh
chapter of John ver cB 2271

The People Seeking JlsuThe
miracle of feeding the 5000 people front
live barley Inavcs of bread Increased
time tlfklre of the people to bee Jesus
So the multitude returned to Caper ¬

naum Becking Him Hut Jesus was not
necking this tort of popularity He
wanted thrill an He wants now that all
should reek Him but time purpose In the
heart of the seeker has oomcwhat to
do with time result of the seeking Jesus
illvlnci the motive of the people and
ayet Ve seeknue not because ye
an1 the miracles but because ye did
rat of the loners and were fllletl In
other words they hadeeeti a great won ¬

der performed nod sought to see other
great wonders They had failed toper
ceive the rent pilrpoio III the miracle
and hind teen only the multiplying of
loners and fishes

The Imperishable UnRd1t Is In cx ¬

planation of that miracle that Jesus
now goes on to rpcnk He tells them
that the Imrley loaves were only sym ¬

hula of that higher nourishment the
mint which eudurcth unto everlasting
life Then some of those before Jesus
perceive the drift of Ills teaching Thry
knew what the rabbis haul beets teach
ing that works for God were profit ¬

able to time spiritual life 80 they ask
what they shall do Uellcve comes
the word of Jesiin This U the work
of Ood that ye lrelietebellereon Him
Jesus whom Uod hnth tent Hut the
Jews were stun to believe They for ¬

get the wonderful works of JCMIS only
time tiny before and ak for d sign lint
as they speak they remember the

ilgtik already ftiveh nhd seek to back
down by belittling time miracle of the
louisa suggesting that Siosesday after
dsy for ninny years hud given their
fathers manna from Heaven Jesus
does not offer to defend Ills own mir ¬

acle Ills only answer Is that time bread
for the body is not the Heavenly bread
of which He has bran speaking The
bread of God Is He which cometh down
from Heaven and gireth lire unto the
world Loaves and tithes help give
life to time body but Jrsu Hlmtelf gives
life to the spiritual mats

Jestis time llriad This teaching of
Jesus Is unlike any of the teachings of
the Jewish rabbis and the Jews find
It purl to understand They think He
Is speaking of n material bread which
may posrcus some superior iunllly but
still breath after the fashion of that
used by them Ir dn So they say
Lord evermore ilnilll this bread

Jesus then speaks to thesis plainly I

am tier bread of life and speaking no
more In figures adds I came down
from Heaven to du the wily ol Him that
sent me And this Is the will
of Him thirst sent me that everyone
which tfclh the Son nnd belleveth on
Him may hare everlasting life

Objection liaised by the Jews The
Jews were unwilling to accept time plain
leaching of Jesus Perhaps they could
not Here was a man they knew and
whose parents they knew How Is It
then that this plain peasant carpenters
ton one of themselves ralthl I came
down from Heaven

Jesus Answer Jetus does not argue
with the Jews They can accept or no
ns they will Ho reiterate the truth
lie has tittered I nm the bread of
life and gives expression to a new
truth adding In Verse 51 J The bread
that I will give Is tny flesh which will
give for the life of the world

mother Objection Christ Is ns will
ere In the statement of Jesus a fore ¬

shadowing of the cross but the Jews
could only think foolUhncsn How
they lIkenl1 this man give us Ills flesh
to laU

Hating of the Bread of Life JesusuplnnntlOII ¬

rlficlal death upon the cross and how
this would bring the hope of eternal
life through Ills resurrection to count ¬

less millions through the centuries to
COllie They could not have understood
If He had told thrum hut lie did vouch ¬

safe that they were to rat of the Hell ¬

enly bread not as your fathers did eat
manna They ate of that nnd are
dead You He nays nay partake of
me and with me have everlasting life

Many DUclples Leave Jesus IVut not
nil of Jesus hearers not even Ills ills
cipher understood this IPKHOII Jesus
meant to impart They sold This Is
an hard saying and like sunny a later
disciple who could not nil at once min
derstand the mysteries of Christ
wnlked no more with Him

Tho Twelve IJcmnln The desertion
of the many disciples at this time must
have saddened the heart of Jesus very
greatly but still the twelve remained
To these cones time question of the
Master Will ye also go away Hut
Peter the Hock upon which He was to
build Ills church answered Lord to
whom shall we go Thou only hast
words of eternal life We believe and
are sure that Thou art that Christ the
Son of the living and

Grapes from Cnnnnn
Walking with God will always lead

you toward man
What you are to men depends on

what Ood la to you
The stilts of ptldc do hot help in

the walk wlh God-

We nil late self when we see It crop
out In somebody else

The biggest coward Is the one who
Is afraid to do right

That conn t be the true religion
which Is so absorbed In the revelation
of God that It forgets its rrlatlnn to
Qlrl1lIl1m IIarp-

f

THE REPORT OF A MAN OF

EXPERIENCE

Vbat lie found In Western Cnnndn
to Induce Him tu Settle

Bault Rte Marie Mich Feb 20 1SJO

To whom It mommy concern especially
to those who are desirous of obtaining
health end wealth for tltcniKcltca and
families 1 wish to slate a few facts In
regard to the Canadian Northwest
where 1 went leaving Sault Ste Mnrle
on May 2nd 1809 for the purpose of
seeking a better home for my family
In the future 1 got n special rate tick ¬

et for Vt MeLcod Alberta Through
Manitoba and part of Asslnlboln the
farmers were busy employed plough ¬

ing Dndtedlll7 I found the
very and friendly

willing to talk and assist in giv-

ing
¬

me the particulars of the country
At McLcod 1 spent a few days look
lug over sonic ranchers stock which
I was surprised to see looking so well
they were In better condition than any
stock 1 ever saw In Michigan even
those that had been stabled nail most
of these had never seen the Inside of a
shed or received any feed from the
hands of man Hut as I was looking for
mixed turns land I found McLeod no
place for me It U only fit for ranching

purposestetracingmyafly back to Winnipeg
1 stopped oft at Lethbrldge where I
found some of the greatest horse
ranches I ever had the pleasure of look
Ing at It U a fine level country and
lots of water and good grazing At
Medicine lint which is located In aval
Icy there were lots of sheep cattle and
horses In time surrounding country and
all looking well

On July 14th I went on to Regina
there 1 began to see mixed farming
lands In ubununncc and the crops look ¬

ing remarkably well and as long ns
daylight lasted 1 saw time same all along
the line and on the Ifith of July I nr¬

rived In Winnipeg just In time for the
Kxhlbltlotil there 1 net with one of
time moil beautiful pictures of the
worlds records for aa soon us I en-

tered the grounds my eyes tnct with
all kinds of machinery nil in motion
and the cattle grain and produce of
the country was far beyond my ex ¬

pectation In fact It was beyond nay
Industrial exhibition or agrlcultuial
fair I ever visited and I have seen a
good many

From Itegina to Prince Albert n die ¬

lance of 250 miles it la all good for
mixed forming and well settled with
some thriving little towns In tome
placet the grain just head
Nouhdi lake n man to the waist nnttlll
wild fruit along the line wits good rich
ail In great quantities from Saska ¬

toon on time south branch of the
Saskatchewan river to Prince Albert
on time north branch of the same river
la one of the best farming districts
without any doubt that ever laid face
to the sun and crerythlng to be found
there that la necessary to make life
comfortable nth that Is required is la-

bor
¬

There III lots of wood good wn
ter and abundant hay land and the
climate Is excellent

Prince Albert is n nourishing little
place situated on the north Saskat ¬

chewan river having n population of
about 1800 with good streets and side ¬

walks and churches of nearly every
denomination three schoolhouses and
mother one to be built al once also n

llret+ cry and Creamery Here I staytd
for about four months working at my
trade of bricklaying and met with
frrmcrs and ranchers with whom I
node It my special business to talk in
regard to the prospects 1 ulso vlillcd
irvcral farmers for some distance out
in the country while crops were In full
bloom and I may say that t never saw
better crops in all my travels titan 1

law along the valley towards Stoney
Crick and Carrot Hirer In the market
garden there is grown currants both
red and black and as fine a sample of
routs and vegetables as ever went on a
market The soil in and around this
district cannot be beaten for anything
you may wish to grow and besides
the reason Is long giving time for
everything to mature The cattle were
looking ns good ns I saw anywhere
good pfltsturc and hay land and plenty
of water wherever you go The coun-
try

¬

is dotted nil around like islands
with timber fit for fuel aunt building
jurKca and within n days walls of
lumbering woodSwhere lumbering nnd
ticmaking in carried on In winter
Both large amid small game ix plentiful
There ure two good sawmills in this
district with n good supply of all
grades of lumber nil the year round
inilnlsn two good brickyards with a-
nexcjf quality of brick There is no
icarciy of building material and nt a
reasonable price Clothing and living
are no higher than I find in Michigan
and furthermore I wish to say that
there is n great demand for laboring
men sill the year round and good wages
ranging from 175 to 200 per dny and
from 2300 to 3500 per month with
boardI to say that I am perfectly sat ¬

lIned with the country and 1 intend to
return to Prince Albert enrh in the
spring of 1000 Any reuEolliblc man
con go there anti in train five to ten
years make n good anti comfortable
home for himself nnd family mud if
any person into whose hand this letter
should fall desires more Information
please write to me and I will freely
give them my best opinion I am writ ¬

ing this for the benefit of those who
may want to make a better home for
thcroselTta and families or friends

Trusting1 that this statement may be
useful to you In the publication of your
rrl pamphlet and be the means of

guiding at least some of those who art
in scotch of a home I remain

Your humble servant
Signed WILLIAM 1AYVE

The above letter was written to Mr
J Orieve Canadian Government Agent
at Saginaw Michigan Information as

I to lands etc can be hail from F IKD

ImmlgrlltlonI ¬

nnllilntr Without Shoulder Strap
The rank and file on the Modder river

were a short time ago forbidden to bathe
and sentinels were posted on the banks to
look for turrrptitiou swimmers One of the
sentinels cau ht of a swimmer who-
perslltently ignored lit summons to sur ¬emergedrrom
vanced upon the dripping figure and claimed
s prisoner Confound youl was the re ¬

I
oflicerlLondonChronicle

t
The National Conventions

Prohibition at Chicago June 2728 1000
Tickets on tale June IWT

Democratic at Kansas City July 4 1000
Tickets on sale July 24ConnQ1lion
vettibuled trains free chair cars satisfac-
tory dining car service and Its unsurpassed

car lIeeOmmOl1ationl
Only One Fare for The Hound TripanyAgentrclf I U l tr T A 113 Adams

street
ChicagoMnodle

Asrln
Maud Muller raking hay one daysayTheSaid Maud I guess my name is

Philadelphia Record MudlI
I To Care a Cold In One DayAUjIWhat an artistic Ton have said
Mitt Hicks to Barber Artistic returnedmakeitI am sure Picos Cure for Consumption
raved my life three years ago
Kobbinr Maple Street Norwich N Y
Feb 17 1000

I A favorite good with in Ireland used to
be I you live to eat the hen tba-
lKrtchu over your grave

I

TUTXAM FAIIELESS Tins produce tlio fast
est and brightest colors of any known dye-
stuff Sold by all druggists

bachclotlIfor the flirts there would be no old bailie
torsSydncy Town and Country Journal

Write Dr C J MolTett St IouilMofor hit valuable little Tecthina I
Hook free

IThe man who hesitates is lost but the
who hesitates is won Sydney

Town sad Country JournalCreIIs a Constitutional Cure Price 75c
I

Remember that other peoples buninris
isnt any of yours Chicago Daily Democrat

All the Kentucky belles chew Kitmc GumIThey like it

i Some mm are lent In society and bears at-
I home Chicago Daily en

Uncle Sam uses the beat of everything
Uncle Sam usc s Carters Ink He knows

Uuall all we ran be certain of Is unce-
rtaintyChicago

¬

Democrat
I
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Old Virginia Cheroots

a to waste as there is to

cut off and throw away When you A
buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for j-

A five cents you have more to smoke

r of better quality than you =
when you fifteen cents for three

Five CentthisI s

=

Two Trains d Day toTexas
The Cotton Belt Route Memphis offers two daily

trains to Texas One leaves at 920 a m the other at 830 p m
The trains from all principal arrive in Memphis morning
and evening in plenty of time to make this connection
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A trial will prove
their superiority
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A DEAD LIVER
He thinks he lives but hes a dead

one No person is really alive whose
liver is dead During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time

warm stuffy houses or offices or
workshops Many dont get as much

everybodyknows
winter rule it is not sound
weight but means a lot fat
anduseless rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out But the liver was over¬

burdened deadenedstoppedwork There
are with a dead liver and spring is the

time for resurrection Wake up the dead J

all filth out of your and get
ready for the summers trials with clean clear blood body brain free from bile Force
is and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way and the right plan
is give new strength the muscular walls of the bowels and stir up the liver new
life and work with CASCARETS the great spring cleaner disinfectant and bowel tonic

i Get a box today and see how quickly you

BROUGHT BACK TO NEW LIFE BY

I i

I

CANDY CATHARTIC

SOc

=

end

pay

system

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS will send box free

Sterling Re inedy Company Chicago or New York mentioning advertisement and paper
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